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Candyce Off�ett has deep roots on Indiana Avenue.
She lives in a historic home in Ransom Place, where

her family has lived for four generations. Decades ago,
her grandparents ran a variety store in a now-shut-
tered building near her house, and most of her neigh-
bors are her extended family.

Off�ett grew up hearing stories about the Indiana Av-
enue of old, a thriving center of music, commerce and
culture for the Black community in Indianapolis in the
1940s, when her grandparents moved to the Avenue.

“My grandfather actually owned a cleaners on the
Avenue so I heard about that,” she said. “And it just
being a hustle and bustle place that Black people used
to go and hang out and go out and just be together.”

Off�ett, who’s 35 and the president of the Ransom
Place Neighborhood Association, never knew the Indi-
ana Avenue her grandparents did. By the time she was 

Plans off�er chance to reverse decades of
disregard for former hub of Black community

Reviving the Avenue

Claudia Polley, a lifelong Indianapolis resident and Urban Legacy Lands Initiative president, is one of the leaders hoping
to revitalize Indiana Avenue to its former glory. “Indiana Avenue used to be a place of joy,” Polley said. “It used to be a
place that people came to, and smiled and enjoyed and lived. And we think it should be that way again.” 
PHOTOS BY GRACE HOLLARS/INDYSTAR

Indiana Avenue is home to many parking lots — expanses of
pavement that residents say were put in as placeholders for
razed buildings to make room for development that never came. 

Claire Rafford
Indianapolis Star | USA TODAY NETWORK

See AVENUE, Page 11A

After threatening to take steps to
curb Indiana’s health care costs, con-
sidered among the highest in the na-
tion, state legislators ended the 2023
session with mixed results.

House and Senate leaders promised
in a 2021 letter to Indiana’s largest hos-
pitals and insurers that if they didn’t
come up with a plan to bring down
prices to national averages, lawmakers
would have “no choice but to pursue
legislation to statutorily reduce prices.” 

Unsatisfi�ed with the industries’ re-
sponse to that letter, legislators opened
the session with a slate of bills taking
bold shots at controlling prices. They
proposed banning noncompete clauses

Results are
mixed after
vow to cut
health costs
Lawmakers saw some
wins, more compromise

Kayla Dwyer and Shari Rudavsky
Indianapolis Star | USA TODAY NETWORK

See COSTS, Page 13A
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